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Bros., Grocers 

Groceries 
We Lead—Others 

.Fol low . . .  

Prices Good Week 
of Issue 

Special For 
CASH 

Best bacon slab, per 
lb. '„.r . v :;v; - . 

1 box Lenox soap" 
100 bars : $2.75 

100 lb. pure cane 
sugar . $4:45 

100 lb. pure west
ern sugar . $4.35 

1 doz. 3 lb. toma
toes . . . 90c 

1 doz. 10c milk $1.00 

1 doz. 5c milk . 50c 

1 doz. Wisconsin  ̂ ;v' 4y;. 

early June peas 90c 

7 packages, washing *' 
powder;,. . 25c 

10 bars good sani
tary soap . . 25c 

1 sk. Fanchon flour 
guaranteed . $1.25 

Try our 25c coffee, 
good as others sell for 
33 1 -3c or 3 lbs. for 
$1.00. 

These prices strictly 
cash. Don't ask to have 
them charged. 

Delivery—Orders taken 

in the morning delivered 

in the afternoon—after

noon orders on the fol
lowing morning. 

Watch for our next 
week s add in the Sun
day paper. 

X he** a 
Grocers 

26 Sooth Fourth 
1126 Main 

5th and Palean 

PLANS FOR SOCIAL 
CENTER MATURING 

I The It'av. John C. Sage it Able to An

nounce HI* Advisory Com-

, mitteo in Enter-
1' - prlM. 

Hamilton Gate City I Health and Beauty Helps 
Hamilton, IIL, Jan. 25 

BY MRS. MAE MARTYN 

Death of Child from Pneumonia. | arrival the' young man expressed hj$ 
Death entered the home of Mr. and j hsart's wish that he might be taken 

Mrg, Wm. Llnnentoerger, residing four \ away while all of those whom ho so 
miles north of Blvaston, and took j dearly loved were by his lsde, and some 

FRATERNAL CARDS 

Grace: Certainly that brittleness of 
hair and your dandruff are dangerous 
conditions and should be corrected 
quickly by a proper shampoo. Get 

canthrox from your druggist 

MAY DEDICATE FEB. 12 

away their nine months old) baby the! this desire was fulfilled as he passed 
I forepart of this week. The little one { away Tuesday morning at 8: SO o'clock 
was a strong robust child, able to > going as he called it "to his Heaven-
stand four weeks illness of pneu- i ly home and Father." 
monia. During the last two weeks of j A funaral service was conducted by 
her lite it was, however, apparent! Rev. J. M. Thompson of Warsaw at 

j Building to be Devoted to the Color

ed People, 8eeured and ' 
May be Opened . 

... .. -It-* 
Then. 

that it would ba a miracle were she 
to get through it 

the Wythe Presbyterian church, 
Thursday morning at eleven, after 

Ora Martha w.as the youngest of a which the father Rev. Geo. T. Grlscel 
family of five beautiful little children j started with the remains of his son 
in this home, and her death brought for Dayton, Ohio, to have them in-
sorrow and gloom that time alone terrsd in the Grlscel family burying 
will be able to heal, ground there. Rev. Grlscel will re-

The little body was taken to the | main and visit with his aged father 
German dhuneh at Suttnr Wednesday j and mother until the latter part of 
morning where, a brief service was j next week when he will return and 

As briefly noted' in t6e columns "of 
last Sunday's issue of The Gate City, 
a movement is on foot for tIM forma
tion of a social center for the colored 
people of Keokuk. The moving spirit 
!n this enterprise is the.Rev. John C. 
Sage, rector of St. John's, who also 
for two years past has been In charge 
of the colored congregation of St. 
Mary the Virgin. This ministry has 
brought to him a realization of the 
needs of the colored community for a 
central place of recreation, Inspiration 
end uplift. Mr. Sage has therefore 
founded "The People's Institute" and 
lias secured a building for Its use. 
The object of this organization is to 
afford a center for the, various activ
ities of the colored people. The work 
will be developed along the lines of 
the Y. W. C. A. and Y. M. C. A., be
ginning very modestly but it is hoped 
it will be advanced according to the 
means placed at its disposal by philan
thropic people.. . 

The building will be open each week 
day afternoon and evening as a club 
bouse and social center. In the after
noons the. women of . the parish will 
have the use thereof, and in the even
ings It will bei at the disposal of the 
men. It is designed to furnish bil
liards, games, reading matter, and so 
forth. From time to time, probably at 
least once each week, there will be 
gatherings for the men and women, 
a lecture, tailfe, •;t.q_ engage in a party 
or entertainment or a dance. '"The 
People's Institute" will have no con
nection with any religious body, and 
any colored man or woman is eligible 
to membership without distinction as 
to age or church connection. It is in
tended to serve the whole of the col
ored population at ,our . city. | 

Not only has the announcement of 
this enterprise met with a most cordial 
response from the colored people 
themselves and the pastors of the 
colored churches, but Mr. Sage has 
been fortunate in securing the com
mendation and Interest of many of our 

I leading citizens, a large number of 
i whom have accepted places upon an 
! advisory committee to give moral'sup-
I port to this worthy endeavor. It Is, 
! expected that the building win be 
J ready for occupancy and the formal 
: opening take place on the evening of 
Lincoln's birthday. Mr. Sago will act 
as director of this new organization, 
and will have as secretary, who will 
Rive personal attention and direction 
to the institute, Mr. Alfred Lee Jones. 

The following ladies and gentlemen 
jliave consented to act as an advisory 
committee: 

William Aldrlch, Joseph J. Ayres, 
Mrs. Jos. J. Ayres, William Ballinger, 
Henry Burns, H. C. Brown, Mrs. T. 
R. Board, J. E. Craig, W. B. Collins, 
Francis Perry Elliott, Dr. Frank M. 
Fuller, Mrs. D. B. Hamlll, Henry Km-
eger, Dr. S. W. Moorhead, A. E. Mat-
less, C. F. McFarland, Miss Edna 
O'Hara, Mrs. C. M. Rich, W. N. Sage, 
peorge S. Tucker. ««« 

lip 

POPULAR KEOKUK | 
BOYS IN BUSINESS 

conducted by the pastor of the 
church, after which the remains wer® 
laid to rest in the church cemrtery. 

4 
Young Man Dlaa of Tuberculoma. 

take up his work at Wythe. 

Infant Brought to Hamilton for Burial 
A two months old child of 'Mr. and 

Mrs. Chestar Jones, residing at Camp 
The death of Milton Grlscel at the j Point, 131., but formerly living here, 

Wythe Presbyterian parsonage Wed-| was brought to Hamilton Thursday 
nesday morning of this week was one 
of the saddest incidents occurring in 
that community for some time. 

This young-man had planned for 
himself a life of usefulness and ser-' a period of years, during which the 
vice, and gave promise that his in-'greater time she has been b*dfaBt, 

of this week for burial. 

Death of Mra. M. F. Printy. 
After an illness that has covered 

tent would be fulfilled, but life's sun 
set overtook him era he had been 
privileged to enjoy Its noon day glow. 

Milton Willard Grlscel was torn 
at Dayton, Ohio, March 3, 1892, the 
oldest child and oniy aon ol Rev. ani 
Mrs. Geo. T. Griscel. His father being 
a minister his home changed from 
year to year, until at the tUns of his 
young manhood their home was at 
Biggsvllle, 111. There he graduated 
from high school and! began the ac
tivities of his life's career. He de
cided to entir the-ministry and was 
taken under the care of this presby
tery in the year 13*11. He entered 
Monmouth coilege that same fall ana 
took one year's course thyre, the fol
lowing fall, his health was not the 
best and he decided to miss one 
year's schooling in an endeavor to 
get himself in better physical as well 
as financial condliton to go on with 
the work. In September, 1912, he 
found himself in more or less d'stress 

death relieved Mrs. M. F. Printy at 
an early hour Friday morning. 
During all of these years of ailment 
and suffering, when life seemed to 
have not one single attraction for 
her, she was still kind and patient 
and as friends have called on her 
they have been impressed with her 
beauty of character in this respect. 

House Party at the Reed Home in 
Wythe. 

While Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Reed are 
away for a stay in Chicago, their 
daughters have taken advantage of 
the situation and the Reed home in 
Wythe has been the scene of festivity 
and gayety in the way of a house 
party the present week. 

"" » f 

and dissolve.a teaspoonful In a cup 
of hot water, then pour this mixture 
on the head slowly and rub well. This 
makes an abundance of lather, an<^ 
rinsing,leaves the scalp and hair won
derfully sweet and clean. These 
shampoos are very soothing to ten
der, Itchy scalps and so invigorates 
the hair roots that a growth of glossy 
fluffy, even-colored hair results. Can
throx shampoos are Invaluable to the 
finest growth of hair and prevent as 
well as overcome all scalp and hair 
difficulties. 

Lotta M,: Here is a simple, Inex
pensive treatment for hairy growths: 
Mix a thick paste with some powder
ed delatone and water. AMMjr to hairs 
not wanted and In two or three min
utes rub off and the skin will be 
smooth and hairless. Then wash the 
skin to remove the remaining dela
tone. 

Gloria: I always use a crystos tonic 
for my eyes when they are weak, 
watery and Inflamed, or use it as an 
eye wash when i am going to dinners 
or parties and wish to look especial 

which is not properly eliminating the 
poisons from the system. Try this 
blood purifier and tonic: Into one-half 
pint alcohol (whisky must not b* 
used) pour one ounce kardene, then 
add one-half cupful sugar and . hot wa
ter to make a full quart. Take one 
tablespoonful of thlB old-fashioned 
blood cleanser and tonic before each 
meal. This Is splendid for that weak, 
worn-out feeling and restores the kid
neys to normal action and the blood 
to a healthy condition. Its timely use 
will save much serious sickness. 

Teacher: In your case wrinkles 
and lines in your skin are probably 
caused by Its extreme dryness. TO re
move thean UBO thlB preparation which 
you can make for yourself, which 
will act rapidly and restore the soft
ness and natural tone to the skin. Get 
an ounce pf almozoln at the drug store 
and dissolve It' in one-half pint cold 
water, adding two taiblespoohfule glyc
erine. Apply this before retiring and 
leave over night This will remove 
wrinkles, prevent crow's feet and 
make your face soft and satiny. Since 
it has removed my crow's feet I use it 
to clear and wihlten my skin. 

Anna: No, don't make yourself mis
erable by unnecessary dieting or in
dulging in violent exercise to feduce 

lobular 

MASONIC. 
Meet in K. of P. building. cor« 
ner of Fifth and Blonde* u. 
Eagle Lodge No. 12 holds Its 
meet In - the first Monday 

evening of each month. 

ly nice. I buy an ounce of crystos ifat. Make up and take this simple re 
from my druggist and put into one 
pint clear water, then place two or 

ducer and your weight will soon be 
Just where you want ft: Elssolve 

three drops in each eye a few times a four ounces parnotis in one and one-
day until they are strong again. This 
eye tonic is also very good for granu
lated lids and will give a sparkle and 
delightful expression to dull, expres
sionless eyes. ^ _ •, -

Dolly: Your itchy scalp can be re
lieved and cured, as well as the fell
ing hair, by the use of a quinine tonic 
which at least a dozen of my personal 
friends are using and malting at home 
from an ounce of quinzoin dissolved 

Hardin Lodj»e No. 29, holds Its regu
lar monthly meeting tha second Mon
day evening of each month. 

. "'3 

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD 
FELLOWS. 

Hall Seventh and Main streets. 
Keokuk Lod-:e No. 13, 'meets regu« 

lariy Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock. 
A. J. Engler. N. G.; E. L. Boud, record
ing secretary. 

x : 
Puckechetuck Lodge No. 32, meets 

every Friday evening at 8 o'clock. 
A. B. Hughes. N. G.: George W?, 
Immegart, permanent secretary. 

Puckechetuck Encampment, No. 7, 
meets first and third Thursday even* 
inga of each month. Wm. C. Rum
mer, scribe. 

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA. 
GIBBONS HALL 

Keokuk Camp No. 822, meets every 
Wednesday evening at 7:30 p. m. Our 
latch string la out to neighbors. John 
C. Wuatrow, V. C.; J. A. Pollard, 
clerk. 

half pints hot water; Vhen it coolB 
strain and take a tablespoonful be
fore meals. This parnotis reducer 
acts gently, is quite harmless, and en
tirely satisfactory results are quickly 
attained. 

Girlie: I have rejuvenated my com
plexion and again have the velvety 
rose-tint skin of my girlhood. I stop
ped using powder and now use this 
simple, inexpensive lotion: In one-

in a half pint of alcohol, to whicn ! half pint witch hazel or hot water dis-
should be added a half, pint of water, j solve four ounces spurmax, then add 
They use this regularly by massaging I two teasipoonfuls glycerine. Thls~ lo-

B P. O. ELKS. i 
Iteolcuk lod~e No. 106, meets first 

and third Thursday nights at Elks' 
hall, Sixth and Blondeau streets. Club 
rooms open dally. Visiting brethren 
cordially invited. W. B. Woolley, E. r..; 
Leroy J. Wolf, secretary. 

.. Ji —•̂ SSSBSSSSSSJ 
FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES. 

Keokuk Aerie, No. 683, meets first 
and third Wednesday of eacih month 
at Eagle's hall, 523 Main street Visit
ing brothers cordially invited. James 
Fickle, W. President; C. A. Noakea, 
secretary. 

A. O. U. W. 
Keokuk lodge, No. 256, meets evefy 

Thursday night at 8:00 o'clock at 
Hawkes hall. Eighth and Main street 
Visiting brethren cordially invited. C. 
H. Griffith, M. W.; J. A. B#anson, re
corder. 

Other Items of Local Interest. 
Dr. R. D. Toben and daughter of 

Mt. Sterling, la., visited the Oliver 
Craig home from Thursday evening 
till Fridtey morning of this week, 

and examination , revealed the fact j- Mrs; Mary Marshall and daughter 
that abscesses had„fortned In the re-1 Elizabeth ' of Carthage are visiting 
gion of the appendix, these troubles j Hamilton relatives ovr Sunday. 
were removed) by operation, but time Mrs. Anna C. Johnson arrived from 
proved that they had not been BUC- J Chicago Thursday evening to visit 
cesfrfully doue. One operation after j with lier son Oscar Johnson and- fam-
another follow sd this until he had un- uy for a couple of weeks ere return-
dergone five, and after more than *'ing to her home at Nebraska. 
year's extreme suffering, his case wiw'. , The last case of small pox in this 
given up as hopeless and. he realized community was that of John- Lovlng-
that life to him was both short and; f0BSj -who was released from quaran-
fuU of suffering to ths end, tubercu-! tine Thursday of this weak. 

into the roots of the hair and they 
claim the itching stops immediately, 
and the tonic improves the growth of 
the hair and helps nature make it 
beautiful and healthy. 

Htortense: Indeed, ypu cap easily 
cure that tired, depressed feeling 
which is accompanied with such a sal
low condition of the face. They are 
caused by sluggish blood (very cona

tion dries quickly after being ap
plied and Is invisible. Use it on the 
face, neck, arms and hands and it 
will impart to the skin that youthful 
purity and exquisite tint it Is impos
sible to obtain any other way. It is 
excellent for chaps, cold sores and 
to protect against fall winds, and dis
pels the oily, sallow, rough condition 
in a very short time. 

Read Mrs. Martyn's book, "Beauty," 
mon in the fall and winter months) I $5.—Advertisement. 

K. OF P. 
Morning Star lodge. No. 5, meets at 

Fifth and Blondeau, K. of P. building. 
Tuesday at 7:30. N. J. Montague, 
chancellor commander; J. A. Burgess, 
K. of R, and S. Visiting knights fra» 
ternally invited. 

POLITICAL DATES 
FOR REFERENCE 

(Continued trum page l.i 

csntral commlt-clialrmen of county 
tees. 

June 15, Monday—State executive 
council canvasses primary election re
turns. 

June 17, Wednesday—Calls for dls-

losis of the toowels being his final j The Messrs. Wilbur Leroy and 
ailment and cause of death. Ly'ng in ' George Angel, managers of Hamilton 
a hospital at Chicago he very recent-; lumber yards, spent Thursday of tills 
ly made the request that he be; week at Macomb attending the lum-
moved to his father's home down at bermen's retail convention. W j have 
Wytiha, where Rev. Griscel moved le»3 not seen one of their programs, but 
than a month ago, to spend his last ^e suppose that Captain George An-
few days among those who were; gei ma<je the principal address of the; or bafore this date 
near and <Jear to him. His father,;

occasion we are sura that he would: June 22, Monday—Certified' copies 
learning of his request at once ar- i and could were he asked, and was he; of all calls for district conventions 
ranged to have his son moved here,! not asked, the committee in charge \ must be filed with county aud.tora In 
he arriving with him only a week ago! missed a rare opportunity. j the several districts on or before this 
last Saturday \ Fulton Henderson and Lee Makem-j date. 

boards In cities In session from 8 a. 
m. to 9 p. m. to register voters who 
failed for sufflclant reason to get on 
books before. 

Ballots and blanks distributed to 
judges of election. Candidates and 
agents permitted to Inspect ballots to 
discover mistakes. 

Nov. 3, Tuesday—General elactlon 
day. Polls open 7 a. m. to 7 p. m. in 
registration cities; In other precincts 

KNIGHTS AND LADIES OF SECUR
ITY KEOKUK COUNCIL NO. 1049 
meets the first and third Monday of 
each month at A. O. U. W. hall, at 8 
o clock. Dr. C. A. Jenkins, president; 
Erne it Best, financier; Mra. Ralph 
Muse, secretary. 

trict conventions must be issued on from g a m to 7 p. m 
Registration boards in session in 

cities, but voters who were at home 

ROYAL ARCANUM 
Keokuk Council No. 536 meets third 

Friday each mouth. Hawkes' hall, 
Eighth and Main. Visiting brethren 
fraternally Invited to attend. J. M. 
Fulton, regent; J. I. Annable, secre-
tar.-. 

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE 
Keokuk Lodge, No. 704, meets ev-

ery Tuesday night at 8 p. m. in Moose 
hall, corner of Sixth and Main. Visit
ing brothers cordially Invited. L. L. 

June 27, Saturday 11 o clock a. m. j ejecjjon returns must be delivered to 
All county conventions of all parties.. c<Jnnty audltorg-

during any previous sessions of th^ |LauberBheimer, dictator. Ed. S. Lofton, 
board" not eligible to registration on secretary. 
election day. 

Nov. 5, Thursday—Poll books with WOODMEN OF THE WORLD. 
Gate City Camp No. 81, Woodmen 

Jufy—Not earlier than July 1 nor 
(of the World, meets second and 

F|rm of Phllllpa &. Weatcott la Form
ed to Handle Edlaon Phono-

grapha In Thla City. 

^wo of Keokuk's popular young 
men are showing their faith in the 
city and its business Interests by em
barking in the business field them
selves. 

Both young men are well known 
here, and are popular and well 
liked. They are sonB of well known 
local business men, and their friends 
will 'be glad to watch their rise in 
the field they have chosen. 

The firm of Phillips & Westcott 
will continue to handfle the higu 
grade Bdison phonographs, the in
struments with the diamond points, 
repress®ting the latest achievement 
of Thomas A. Edison, and the one 
which has brought the phonograph to 
its highest plane. They will carry 
a full ine of the instruments, latest 
records and all accessories and will 
at any time be glad to demonstrate 
th«se instruments to you. 

Another Thought Coming. 
[United Preas Leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, Jan. 24.—"I thought I 
heard a girl scream for help," said 
Frank Wilson, explaining his pres
ence on the fire escape of an office 
building. 

"Twenty days In jail—just imagine 
you're in Heaven and you'll be all 
right," said Judge Dolan. 

—Read The Daily Gam City. 

IOWA WOMAN " 
TELLS OTHERS 

Nov. * 7, Saturday—Auditors must ] fourth Mondays of each month at 
send special messsngers for all un-j Hawkes hall, comer Eighth and Main, 
delivered election returns. | Visiting sovereigns cordially invited. 

Nov. 9, Monday—County boards of j Albert Klefer, consul commander; 
M. Skinner, clerk. 

Ths young man had two sisters, one' son of this community wjre both 
of whom, Mis3 Ruth Griscel was school and class mates of the late 
teaching over near Henry, 111. She, Milton Grlscel at Btggsville, III. Beth 
learning of his being brought home, J of the boys were out to the young; latjr than July 29, all state conven-
dlsmissed her school for a week to j man's home and spent Sunday after- j tions of all parties. 
be with him that long, and upon herj noon with him last Sunday, a visit i iNot earlier than July 2 nor later 

which seemed to give the young man ; than July 30, all district conventions j g^pgrvlsors go into session at noon to ;^OB-
considerable enjoyment. -of all parties. canvass returns of general election. I . . 

A game of basket ball will be play-! September 9 Monday-Grand and Xov 13 Friday—Abstracts of vote* Ithla afternoon on her private car 
ed between Good Hope and Hamilton petit jurors and talesmen apportioned for United States senator, governor, j "Federal." She was accompanied by 
Saturday evening at tne city hall.; by county auditors on or before this ]lel.tenant governor, representatives |her personai representative, Frank 
Hamilton is beating everybody they date. in congress, and all other state and j Colfax, a trained nurse and maid. An 

district offices must be sealed and invalid chair was waiting for her use 
forwarded to secretary of stat9 byitut she chose to walk to the limousine 

play this year, 
another victory. 

so we are expect'n; 

ip&L. 
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How Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg
etable Compound Carried 

Her Safely Through 
' Change of Life. * ' 

< ,  — . . — •  • -  J-1  

Cedar Rapids,Iowa.—"At the Change 
of Life the doctor said I would have to ; 

give up my work and 
t a k e  m y  b e d  f o r  
some time as there 
was no help for ma 
but to lie still. I 
took Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable 
Compound and kept 
up my work and 
now I am over the 
Change and that is 
all I took. It was 
better for me than 

all the doctor's medicines I tried. Many 
people have no faith in patent medicinea 
but I know this is good."—Mrs. E. J. 
RICKETS, 354 8th Avenue, West, Cedar 
RapidB, Iowa. 

Such warning symptoms as sense of 
suffocation,hot flashes,headaches,back
aches,dread of impending evil, timidity, 
Bounds in the ears, palpitation of the 
heart, sparks before the eyes, irregu
larities, constipation, variable appetite, 
weakness and inquietude, and dizziness, 
are promptly heeded by intelligent wo
men who are approaching the period in 
life when woman's great change may 
be expected. 

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound invigorates and strengthens the 
female organism and builds up the weak
ened nervous system. It has carried 
many women seiely through this crisis. 

It there are any complications 
you don'timderatand write Lydia 
E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confi
dential) Lynn* Mam, 

Miss Ruth Griscell returned to 
Henry, III., Thursday afternoon, stop
ping ofT at Good Hope for a day's 
visit with friends there enroute. 

NEW COURT DOCKETS 
GOOD FOR ALL YEAR 

October 3, Saturday—Governor is 
suas election proclamation on or be 
f0^8-2lILia5e' fli« with c°unt:y auditors on or before this jot her phys[clan, DrTjoIeph B."BlsBeU 

Last day to file with e»cretary of date Returns on governor, and lieu- .pve actress leaned heavilv on the 
state certificates of nominxtloti or tenant governor are in a sealed en-
state, congressional, judicial and leg- velope addressad to the speaker of 
'lslative candidates nominated by con- jj0Use 0f representatives. 
ventlons or by petitions. Nov. 23, Monday—State executive 

Oct. 14, Wednesday Certificates ot councu begins examination of election 
^ nomination or nomination papers returns and, if complate, proceed to 

1 candidates for county offices noml-; Canvass all except returns on gover-
Only Necessitate Printing Appearance; nated by convention or by petition; nor and neutenant governor. 

C?s«* «nd New jn$je^ , must be filed with county auditor on j Dce 22, Tuesday—Council must 
' ' ' Term. •*.>,. 10r before this date. | corapiete canvassing vote for legisla-

— i »> j Las(. day f(jr flllng objections to i 
The new district court bar dockets j nohinations with secretary of state, 

which are In the hands of the print-j Oct. 19, Monday—In registration 
ers, and which will be ready soon, |clti;s mayors publish notice of time 
will be good for the entire court year, j and place for voters who are not on 

tive candidates on or before thla date. 
.. . ... * 

1915. 
Jan. 4, 'Monday—Term of office of 

all officers chosen ' at the -preceding 

physician's arm and appeared weak. 
Dr. Bis8cll refused to discuss her 

case but it is understood her physic
ian fears Miss Marlowe is suffering 
from a recurrent attack of appendicitis 
and that an operation will be neces
sary. It was intimated that It might 
be from four to six weeiks before she 
could resume her engagements, rii 

WOMAN PUT ON 
CASE OF J. C. R. 

supplement to the regular docket. 
This new Idea will save the expense 

of setting up and printing each term 
a list of continuances which are of 
necessity carried over from term to 
term. 

It Is planned to have fewer suits on 
a page and to give more room between 
tbe ruled spaces for lawyer's notations 
and comments. ? 

The dockets which are being print
ed will be used for the first time dur
ing the February term of court, which 
convenes here next week. 

drawn after this date. 
Last day for filing objections to 

nominations with county auditor. 
Oct. 31, Saturday — Registration! 

| lieutenant governor. 

Pays to be Good. ^ 
["United Press Leased Wire Servlc9.] 

MTJOTKAiFOLIS, Minn., Jan. 24 — 
Because he kept his reputation un
stained for thirty years, Marvin Timm 
was sentenced to but ten years for 
the murder of his fiance Lena John
son instead of tbe maximum penalty 
of thirty years. Timm killed tbe girl 
In a fit of jealousy. 

>ile8 Curea at Home By 
New Absorption Method 

JULIA MARLOWE 
WITH HER DOCTOR 

If you Buffer from bleeding. Itching, 
blind or protr-dlng Piles, send me 
your addreaa, and I will tell you how 
to cure yourself at home by the new 
absorption treatment; and will also 
send some of this home treatment free 
for trial, with references from your 
own locality if requested. Immediate 
relief and permanent cure assured. 
Send no money, but tell ethers of this 
offer. Write today to Mrs 
mere, Box P, Nptre Dame, Ind.—Ad-

Not Determined Yet Whether She 
Must Undergo Operation for 

. Appendicitis. 

, She Has Been Assigned the DUty of 
A new system Is to be worked out in j registration books of 1912 to register.; general election for full term begins! Flndlnn Out Who 
these dockets. Each term an Index j /Secretary of state certifies list of on thia date except when constltu-! He is. *# 
will be printed and suits which are; nominees to county auditors on or be- ^on or jaw makes exception. j 
for trial will be marked with a star. \ fore this date. Jan ^ Monday—10 a. m.—Thirty-! [United Pregp leased Wire Service T 

The appearance docket for each] Oct 24, Saturday—Election procla-1 Bixth Iowa general assembly con- CHICAGO, Jan. 24.—'The female de-
term will be printed in the form of a mation published or post-d by sher-: Vene8. jtective of Action became a reality to-

iffs on or before this date. j jan 12, Tuesday—General assembly night. Miss Lulu Parks, police worn-
Q®*- Names of candidates filed. jn joint session canvasses the vote an, was assigned to discover the iden-

wlth county auditor cannot be with- f0r governor an<? lUutenant governor, jtity of "J. C. R." aphasia victim, whose 
Jan. 14, Thursday—Governor's in- real name is Bhrouded in mystery, de-

auguratlon and induction into office ot.^pite nation-wide efforts to solve his 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.! 
NEW YORK, Jan. 24.—Miss Julia 

Marlowe, noted actress and in private 
life, wife of E. H. Sothern, was in the 
cure of her physician at her Madison 
avenue home tonight after a hurtfed 
trip across the continent when it was 

M. Sum-I discovered that she was suffering 
from appendicitis. 

vertlsement. m 
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I roblem. 
Miss Parks set at work tonight on 

a clue furnished by George Rosar, of 
Peckville, Pa., who believes the vic
tim of lost memory may be Joseph C. 

i Rosar, his brother, formerly a lieuten
ant in the U. S. navy, who disappear
ed twenty-four years ago from South 
Scranton, Pa. The initials and gen
eral description of the two mon are 
the same, but Miss Parks' mention of 
the words Rosar and South Scranton 
failed to bring any response from the ! 
mystery man. 

Dangerous Job. 
Next to working in a sawmill, the 

most dangerous business is acting aa 

MIbs M.rlowe arrived here j ,tow-Cblcw 


